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TURE PROSPERITY
a warehouse could be built. i that
those present voted to make aJ move
at once. ' !

On Saturday 2Sth at 1 p. m.. a com-
mittee from Pendleton and a like
committee from ;Rich Square will
meet a committee from this commun-
ity at Woodland, - a charter will be
drawn up and will be sent to iSecre-tar- y

of State Grimes.
Mr. Moore enlists the interest !of the

influential men. The committee he

V7e wxnt every nan 'and womsji I Ithm United States to know what vr-a- xe

Coins--. We are curing canes;-tum- ors

and chfotflo sores without tcuse of knife, and are Indorsed by th
Senate and Legislature or Virginia. IIyou are serine a cure, come herj tr.r'you will get it. '

- We Guarantee Our Cures.,

i i i
,

Address of E. Ingalls of Cincinnati Before the
American Bankers Association

, At Atlantic City, N J. September 27. -

is possibly no better test of the busi-
ness of the country than Its clearing
house reports. If you will turn to the
Financial Chronicle, which always
publishes on its first page these clear-
ings, you will find that for the month
of August there is a large decrease in
clearings in New York city. This is
due undoubtedly to the liquidation andlack of .investment and speculation in
Wall Street, but outside of New Yorkcity there is a gain of nearly 8 per
cent, over 1906. and for the eight
months of 1907 there is a. gain of

H SIZE COLLAR
Made of Ckipeco Shrunk Fabrics

lCe each; 1 for 25e

R. W. Priest, the "Red Feathet" rep-
resentative, coming down from Ral-
eigh Wednesday night, got up from his
seat, soon after the train left Prince-
ton, took his grip and went into the
next car, and he had no more than
left the car in which he had been rid-
ing when a pistol ball crashed through
the window of the seat in which he
had been sitting, and had he been still
sitting there he would have undoubt-
edly Jeen killed. Some murderous
mise-- ' nt had fired at the train from
the oulside. The gentleman sitting:
Just behind where Mr. Priest hSd sat
rushed into the other car. white with
excitement, and brought him back to
show him how narrowly he had es-
caped ideath.
NO WATKH WORKS AGREEMENT.

Five Steamers In Wilmiiurton to Carry
Out CVtton Cargoc8 Racing Event

Damon and Pjjbias Play.

(Special to Nvi and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C. Sept. There

are now five steamers in port for
cotton cargoes and two others are
expected to arrive any day. Two have
already cleared thi." season and
another will be ready today. The re-

ceipts of the staple hero continue
very much in excels of hut year and
there is no difficulty in filling the
ships as fast as they come, yesterday
the receipts were 4.536 bales against
only L'.S80 bales same day If.rt. year.
The receipts for the wek ending to
day are upwards of ten thousand bales
t ii excess of the Fame week lat year

The Wilmington Driving Associa-
tion was organized la.st night with
John A. Arnngdale prfldent and W.
D. MacMillan secretary and treasur-
er. The next racing event will occur
here next Thursday afternoon when
some new and last animals will be put
on the turf.

t--v, ni. r o,nn u , i Tv-iHin- s

last nlrhl at th Acadeniv of M uic i

under the auspices of iiie four local
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Is Glenvjopd Going t
Buildup?

. m

Glenwood Avenue ' is now' thor-- j
oughfaxe which will soon be macad-
am ixed. We have Instructions to erect
eight handsome homes on Jots recently
sold there. Think of beautiful 100
acre park just beyond.- - We are also
constructing buildings by the dozen In
other parts of Raleigh.

See us If you want anything.- - or It
you have anything to sell. See us. -

We have acquired timber Interest
which makes it easy for u to build.

Highwtoer & Fort

LetUs Fill Your Coal Bin
Owing to Uie electric cutters now lu

operation at our Celebrated Big Creek
Mine, we wtU be able to famish you
the best and cleanest coat ever brought
to Rcleigb... Contracts made and or-
ders left with Mr. FTba xtronacb.of
W. C. stronacb Sons Oo, or at of-fl- ee

foot of Jenkins Street.
' Ben and Interstate Fhonea.

Capital City Fnel Co.
RAIEIGH. N. C

Annotmcemen v i

On account of bad health for the
past two or three years, I have decided
to sell my place of business, known
as Wharton's Book Store, located In
Greensboro, X. C This Is a splendid
opportunity for a young man of en-
ergy. The business is well established
and well and favorably known
throughout the State. I shall be pleas-
ed to give further information on
demand '

Very truly, "'

HENRI W. WHARTON,
4 Greensboro,' N. C

SCHOOLS AXI COTJLEGES.

FdOHN VJ. HAY:

Itasc . c. c.

PCTCnSDURG. VIRGINIA

I taeLvstss watsii Works,
U.8KWCKS. PAVINO.

UOHTltiO
HlfiHWAYSt );,

SCHOOLS A2fl COIXEG1ISJ

CCHOCL
The Law Scbool of TUclutioscl
College offers thoronxli oocrsea cf

: two yenrs leading to drreo ciIJL. B. Four professors, ilodc?-at- e
fees. Beet advantages. So-sk- m

beaJns Sept. lEth. Address
PRES. I. W. KOATTITIICIIIT,

IUctzmeasd, Vs.

School I

Known for years as &e
leading finishing college tzi
rvxxnn women In North. Caro"v,

VOIt CATALOGTCTi 03,. pf

Address
' Ths Reefer

St. tizTfstSchccl
TIATiTTTGH, K1. C.

0,- -
' n

SCHOOLS COLXGITJ

THIS IS ITAUGHT
AT RAL- -

KIGH SCHOOL. ' THE RAILROADS
. NEED OPERATORS NOW L& TH K
TIMK TO.STfJDY TELEGRAPHY.

ESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C.

V

Basfacss Kea. Incorporate! SmCCO-C- O CirliJ
29 CoUcjes la U States. Jno. r. Vrzzzl: i s.

ci7ii:r:nw ? w m m m m mr gr sis ryuco&C'C
REFUNDED Birr8"

Tnith. or Ulastratlns mzi: 07
to ITVK persons in each county, cerl.lr r --t
attend a business college, who vr;u r . ojcx
CLIF and send this notice mentions::
paper) to Draughon's Practical Xvs. iToaarc :

. i , i r, 1 ' I r 1 1 1 1 I till- - I , v i Ml H . t III.-- t-- , V I I "lodges ww a big
and nfc nTin power will be a great saving to the in-

artistic dustrla, enterprises! of our city. Thethians came for the production from. . . . .,H.in U tC,a rm.r.

'
OF POOR HEALTH 'I

.1

Can ho a raced directly to dlsorfSerrd
stomach.; weak kidneys, inactive Silver
or constipated bowels and such being
the case wc urge every sufferer to) take

HOSTETTER'S I (

STOMACH BITTERS !
at once. Jt has established an un-
equalled record of cures during the
past 24 years of such ailments asjPoor
Appetite. Sick Headache, Ftetulciury
Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Costivcness,
Ivlver ami Kidney Troubles or? Ma- -
larLi. i If

JUST OUT!

THE ! ; !

COMPETE PROTECTION

issued only by the

Aetna Life Ins. Co
OF 1LVIITFORD, COXX- - j

Newest Life Ins. Potfcjl
l i

Covers All Hazards !
Incfuding TOTAIi and 1

PERMANENT .! i
D I SAB I IjITV. i ' !j j

For full information address !

A. J. WILLIFORD, Manager
Tucker Building, Raleigh, X. O. 1

CAUSE & EFFECT
J i MilM I

An- - noticeable in "our SilTCf-war- e

alcf. Tlic beauty and va-

riety of our stock, and the! re-Mna- bie

prices which characterise
the different lines shown ensures
satisfaction on the iart of our
customers. 1

We choice patterns v
Sterling Silver, front the bet
iiinnuifacturers, and you can! rely
upon it-- t lcing serviceable aiid de-wndab- le.

.

Maiiy desirable pattern are
shown in serving cliches, tea sets,
kinc,; forks, spcKMis, bread trayf,
CtC. ) L. ;U i

1 t

Jewelers, Raleigh, Ii Ci

NORFOLK AXD SOUTILEltN IAXLi
WAV.

Effective Monday July I 19of, the
new lin') between Watmington, JC. Ci
Creenville and- - Farmville. i iN. Ci will
be Open fox freight and padsengeil traf
fic by the operation of trains i upofi j

the foUowfnp schedule: f ' i
Westbound! No. Eastbound Nos.
5J, mixed daily ex- - 29. mixed
cept Sun ; daily except Sun !

STATIONS.
a. m. 'r m'
9:30. . Lv. Vv'ashlngton Ar. . . .:.f :3e
9:50. . . . Chocowiniiy . . .. . .;.5:1
10:25 .; . . Grimesland . . . .1. 4:3$
10:50 . . . . . .tiirnpson . . . . . . ..4: 16
11:20 . ; . . . Greenville . . . . . . . 3:40
12:15 . .Ar. Farmville Lv. . . ...2:45Effect've July 1. 1907. between !

Washingttin and Farmville.
mixed daily ox- - mixed daitv ex i

cept Sun. cept Surf. I

a. m. p rn
STATION'S

9:.10. . Lv. Washington Ar.
9:50 . . . .Chocowlnlty . , . .
10:2:. . , . .Orimes'an-- . , . 4 4 : 25
10:i0. Simpson . . ;. .
11:20. - ... Oreenvllhi . . . . i.3:40:'12:1j. . ,Ar. FarmvlUe L. . i. 2:45

R. a. L. ULMCil.

4J3Ki:deen a rocjblfish rJ r. !

muM iev Alxoletn, viily jt. euoday, t:2
a. m. and 3:S0 d. m. for iaiTitu, MyaCroaei '

Bsctord. Duadarroch. mniTing Hope Milli (M !

jdUcs) 10:00 a. m. ad 4:56 p. m. y 1
Trairj lere Boh MlUa I2:l. uoob. ad !

P. Bk, arrivuig st Aberdece 1:U p. m.. aad i:s
OouMcts at Aberdeen with Seaboard Air Lis

and Aberdeea Aateboro By.; at Hope MUM
with tlaatle Coast Lis.. T j

rev tarUrr; lioniwttoa addreaa. t 4
man ai rm. p. aw. 1

Lumberton, Clarkton, Kllr.abethtovvn.v
Warsaw, Burgaw, Wallace, Councils
Chadbourn, Whttille and other
points.

Tlie special committee from the
Board of Aldermen to negotiate for
the purchase of the existing plant ot
the Clarendon Water Works Company
to be enlarged and Improved and
operated as a municipal property will
call on the officials of the company
tomorrow and ascertain when they
may expect a reply to th; city's recent
offer of $140,000 for the plant. This
must be in before the regular monthly i

meeting of the Aldermen Monday
night week. It is believed that the

will not accept the propo-- 1
Sltiok and will take its chances with
a competing plant to be laid anew by

reelected In this county are among
the best men here.

HAS BRIGHT FUTURE.

First Brick Iild in t!o Carolina
Methodist College Walls by Miss

Katie Iee McKlnnoii.

CMaxton Scottish Chief.)!
i

Iast Tuesday morning, together with
Major McKJnnon. Secretary; Rev. i.E. Mercer, Financial Agent, and a
party of young ladies we drove out
to the college grounds to witness the
laying of the first "brick in the walls
of the main building now in bourse
of construction.

We were surprised at the vast exca-
vations which have been made and
the excellent clay foundations secured.
The ground plan at once places this
work to the front of anything yet un-
dertaken in nils part of the State. A
large number of masons were present
and ready to flourish the trowfl and
make the mortar fly.

Under the guidance of the superin- -
tendent. J. C Parish. Miss Katie Lee
McKinnon. lovely daughter of Becre-- !
tary A. J. McKinnon, soon laid the
IIIL Ul IV III liic IHPillulK'H mii&ll u 1 j

der the guidance of the All Seeing Eye j,

is destined to bless our community, j

and the regions beyond in our own j

day, and hand these blessingsj aug-
mented down to coming generations, j

Though with great lvpes. and; wide'
pronheoy this college if being etab- - j

llshed, we risk little tn predicting that
its promoters are building bettei? than i

they know or hope or dream. ;

theap tower it)u hickory.
Tt.AA 'rkn...anl I lOvrWn Isrsaa

liecJoicd ou auixvoa itivcr.
(Hickory Democrat.)

fol. M. V. Thrntnn and Air.
Harl hav returned from New I Yuri;
where they went to complete the
necessary preliminaries before i work
Is commenced on the dam, which will
be located ori Catawba river about
three and on-ha- lf miles from Hick
ory. The gold bonds are now being
engraved and a large portion of these!
will be taken by ho Carnegie Trust
Company, of New York city. Three!
thousand horse power will be devel-- !
i"" now, as that is considered suf

ficient to supoly the needs of Hickory
, . . ,1 T'V.I. .lont.ln

. . . w .,.--. i,,. r.r
I'liii.ir whirn in ' f r rhpanpr J thirn

Election of Aldcrnicn by the City-at-Iarg- c.

To the Kditor: :lt would bo much
easier for alderman elected by tho
whole city Instead of by wards to ap- -
preciat" and reflect public sentiment,
especially in the public utilities. ; The
interest of th city; In all matters of
public concern are. or should be, one.
A united city anything which: pro- -

lliuicp null t ui riiua?,,! , UKli-- j f.ii- -
1 and untty tf 'ntcrostw 1

UD. 15- - lX
vision Is a loss of , 11

auditorium or any other Improvement.
W. J. PEKLE.

Raleigh. N. C. 'eot. 2 7.

iVIaurer'i "
Rat-an- d!

Roach-Past- e
attract the vermin by it odor : they eat h andd iaataatiy. la ue ovrr co year. i

MAURER'5 BUO POVvbCR i, sure death I

t bedbug, at. fleas and mothi.
Sold only in bottle. At ail drug?it' or
P. MA CRElt Jk SO. PHn.AlTTPrTTA.

j

,

I

FRESH CANDY EVERYROYSTER'S
. DAY . . .

SIXTY SHARES OF STOCK

IN

Mt. Airy Apple Orchard Co.

FOR SALE!
At par payable in fou; yeiir
$75.OO per acre will put uh
orchard In bearing. Apples
are selling this year at from
$200.00 to :t(0.00 per acre
ON THE TREES. For imrti-cula- rs

address
JOILN A. YOUNG.. Owner Greens-

boro Nurseries, I'res.
I

1 C. BOYLES. Cashier Grrcn,-bor- o

Commercial Savings Bank,
Secretary and Treas. I

Began Gopt. 2d.,

400 of the

hifnmdinsedtyherTne ourselves felt both by our rivals
f bonds . vt h?!n reeintif. v ,f i and the Per. that he. With alder-00- 0

Lfr ?Vlth 400.-jS;;i,fiXl- forhemlS-ml- "

additional for i v,. ,,Kii-- . i.im., K,.f
'INCORPORATED)

Mr. M E. Ingalls. president of the
Merchant. National Bank, Cincinnati,
O.. spoke on "Our Present and Fu,
ture Prosperity." His remark. In
part, follow:

"We can tell of the prosperity of
today, but who of us can read the
ln of the future? I feel honored

1M this assignment, for it Is the
rhought that is in everybody's mind
today, whether he be rich, or poort
politician or business man. Has this

fli'juidatlon, which has been groin on
in New York for a year, reduced the
volume ct business and is It groin to k

produce such a oantc and depression
(that we shall see again the dull times

t 73 to '78 and '93 to "98. when the
mill will be closed and the streets
filled with idle men?

"Some people affect to disregard theliquidation in Wall Street, and say
it is only paper loss of speculators,
jnd that there ha been no actual loss,
and that the general business of thecountry and the future are not af-
fected, and that we may go on without
Ircfcrence to what happens in that
fi calm of finance known to the pub-p- ic

as Wall Street. As well might
jthoy ay the mariner on one of these
JJarg ocean steamers need pay no at-jicnt-

to his barometer, but keep oh
isiiiling his ship regardless of what

t may show. We know that he
linht soon be wrecked and that the
rudent mariner when he sees the
jirometer falling, always trims his

Mils am! puts his hip in condition to
neet the? coming disturbance which

the variation of that instrument shows
im comlnr While the fall In the priceif securities In Wall Street may not
forte everybody to sell, and as some

say It nothing but a loss erf
fc'aper prrflts, the fact is whether a
tnan in obliged to sell or not it affectsj
liN financial ability to carry on bus-
iness and help others, and there Is!

o doubt but what the mechanism of!
.iiiness and trade of our country is

ks delicately adjusted to the condi1
lion of that financial center as thebarometer to the atmosphere. And

uja ami downs of Wall Street show
ioethe prudent business man whether

should put his business in order
fend limit his commitments, or go on
I "tru ri ftt-- : of tho vlirna nf the tlmn
The chances are that If he follows

nt-.lat.- course he will soon be In
rouble and find himself and friends

rrowded to the wall by disasters
Which, if he had taken heed, he might
iave avoided.

Not An Alarmist.
"I had the honor one year ago to

f ellver art address to the Bankers of
Ohio, and whenI warned them, even
n such good times as we were having
hen., that there were signs of comi-ng trouble, they evidently thought I

fas unnecessarily alarmed. We had
hen the largest crops ever known.ur merchants had more orders on.
neir books than ever before, our rail

roads were earning more gross money
nan tne had ever done, labor was

fell employed and getting high
ages, yet it seemed to me that the
iouds la the financial sky betoken
rouble. .Our expenses were too great

and it seemed that no nation couldtery long prosper that was, as extrava
gant in its daily life as were the peo- -
ale of this country not the expenses

f a few multi-millionair- es, but theordinary people. I mentioned as an
w lust rat kin the fact that there had

cn In the la it one or two years four?
unareu million aoiiars spent Tor aut- -

mobile?, and I might now add that
that expense has gone on and increas-on- e

l and it Is only of the astonishing extravagances of our people.- - At
at time I .said there was a political

ysteria w hich was taking the form of
1?i.latIott against business interests;

trouble. We were too
Anxious to eradicate in a day or a year

rongn that had been going on foriear. I ventured then to make theprediction that if the Sherman Law
continued and left on our statuteHook, and enforced. It would produce

disaster to the business of
That, gentlemen, wasJnanclal months ago, and yet I

today. I think, without
'egotism, that they were words of
Qrophecy and truth, a the times have
demonstrated. What Is the conditioni) th country today, and what hast
TroMjtht it about? First of all, thel
tfrrt extravagance of the people;
i"xt toe reckless expenditures of cor-Ijoratlo- ns.

especially the railroads.
fimf of which undertook to rebuild
And enlarge thHr lines without anv A

i . - . ' -T' 1 " "vw mr money warj lo oe
uivtiuvu L

.(Spemling Money Ilevkfrsftly. j

"Years hence, when the history of.i
ie nnanoing of railways in the year)
f 190C and l9Q1 shall be written up.

people will wonder if such things could
nd did happen at this time the mil-

lions and millions of expenditures
4hich were ordered without any visi-
ble meana of providing for them. All
st once the blow came, and the legis-
lation which I have alluded to was one
of the cauxes that aided in bringing
tpe collapse, and the first thing the

-- ntlemen managing the great enter-A-l-e
knew they had no means of pay-Ir- g

for their expenditures. Their bond
Nfre not celling, their stock rights
ferc not taken, except at a great ac-rlpc- e.

Then It was that they Woke
ffom their dreams and found large
fims due and no money In the treas-
ury. A scheme was devised which
f aft possibly the beat and only ,,one
lht could be taken by which sbort-tfr- m

notes were sold to the public,
(costly at one and two years, and pay-ta- g

from five to twelve per cent, inter
eft. This large interest, oi course,
tempted the people who might have
nurchased bonds, and the result has
I rr-- n to tr in 1907 we have had no
"iarket. The government hysteria has
: n fanned into a flame by people
(Nn thereby found a better eicuw

tl.an any other for' their mistakes.
) the result was that when Wall

ir.ct' began to liquidate there was
n- - to buy. and no matter how

i and valuable some of the eecurl
l were thy were thrown over at
i no- it sacrifice. Added to this was

tact that there was some doubt as
'I' amount of crops we were going
t(i l.rvt and the surplus we would
H- - to sfll to foreign countries, andato the fact that te world Itself was
sirt of rf-ad- money, and the dlffer- -
fot tinanciul centers of Europe were
endeavoring to strengthen them- -
MrT It Al uti.l U.I.. 111

i v mujiaiea agamsi our
fv n succejM in obtaining needed funds.further, wo were already beginning tolisouss the Presidential election whichi' curs next fall, and this Is aDt to de

tjr-- r men from embarking in new en- -rreprh,e. All of these things wouldsake tnr feel that present businessa surely doubtful, and that thereome alarm over the future. Onthe other hand. I believe that the bus-Ihe- js

headache that we have had ana
Uie pains that we have been through
have helped our system and that weare so strong In our economic condi-tion that we shall avoid further liqui-
dation and further depression of hud.Bess, and that we shall have four drl
nve more yeara or good business wherelabor will be well employed and ourfactories and industries busy. Lt usconsider the conditions of business atthe present time:; The railroad earn-ff.- gs

look well, the factories and otherIndustries are well employed. There

nearly 10 per cent, over the compara
tive months of 1906.

Business Improving.
''If you will look at the clearings as

shown in the same sheet forlhe years
1904, 1906, 190 and 1907, foVJthe last
week of August, you will find a con-
stant progression and Increase In all
the country outside of New York city.
This shows that business is still Im-
proving in th country at large, and
that the liquidation has not seriously-reache- d

as yet the country outside or
Its financial center, . and while there
mav be more of a depression it will
taxe a Very large reduction to brin
It down to the business of three years
ago. or to the place where it will se-
riously affect the mills, factories and
labor. I think we can safely say that
business so far has stood up under
various calamities such as earth-
quake?, fires, severe liquidation, and
excitement of the people, and that
there is as. much doing in the countrv
today as it has facilities for.

What of The Future?
"The real question that troubles us

is. what of the future? And here 1
am inclined to be optimistic; not that
I think for an instant that the rate of
increase for the past Ave years can go
on for the next five years; neithershould we wish it. The railroads
would be swamped with business, thefactories would be forced to workovertime, and the banks could not
take care of their demands, but there
Is a vast difference between this wild,
excited state of ever-increasi- ng busi-
ness and a steady, continual progres-
sion where each and everv one hasWhat his facilities enable him to docomfortably, where labor is well em-
ployed, and yet not so crowded but
what it can give good service and fairresults. Let us look at some of thethings that have happened latelvwhich would lend ctrength to this con-
clusion: First of all we might consid-er the sale of the New York city bondsas the turning point in our finances.It is true that they have sold at a highrate of interest. Every one knew thatwith the demands that are on thecapital of this country such a large
sale, even with the credit of a city asgood as New York, would demand high
interest. One of the good things aboutthis high rate of interest for city bondswhich will spread all over this coun-try, is that it will tend to make ourcity officers more careful in. their ex-penditures. The people will watchand criticise the same more, and there-by the extravagance of municipal ex-penditures will be checked, and it istime they were checked, for thev haveoutrun all reason. Then we must putin force economics that will enablethe people to save and invest theirsurplus so as to absorb the largeamount of short-ter- m notes that havebeen put OUt. The Financial T.--ii

of the- - New York Evening Post an- -
CW6ra Hlv inmilrv hv a.o.r. .
tween the first of January and the5Tj?f iUl I07' the raJlroads have

7 "koft-ter- m notes $586,000.-oooTnndUr- U1

conations U33.-fh- i;

if;,- -"
re ver $700,000,000be provided for; but if thePeople will make up their minds thatPaaseJ the crisis the SavingsBanks, Insurance and Trust Companiesand investors will soon absorb thisiare,m?nt.and relieve our banksso that thev can takecare of the current business of thecountry with their funds. We mustIem,b.er thm they nave a11 een

them i A y uet,on of placingform of a permanent in-vestment, and not providing new

Wealth in Our Cros."It has also been somewhat of aquestion hitherto as to what the out.come of our crops would be; now Itl pretty well settled that while thevmay not be equal to the bumper croporZmJ:last year
: J"1C..0 still above the' ' aim w l Ii he enormrmamounts can i. ... r-- i "- a gieai- -

f... ai.PniMa. ik.. .t t.n cvtr oeiore andprices for them are so high that Itmakes the farming communitv vervrich. Think of It. Corn at their doorbringing 50 cents per bushel and afair nmi frnm v. ; ..'' linn y-a-r ana a largeamount from last year to sell. The re-
sult is the mortgages are being pa:d
off. new investments are being made,and altogether the agricultural com-munity, which is the real foundationof our wealth and prosperity, is rn
such nne condition that it would bealmost Impossible to have k long-coi.-tlnu- ed

depression In business in this,country. Furthermore, you must re-
member there is about $1,000,000 perday of gold going Jnto the currency ofthe world, of which we gt our share,and this Is like cheering the sick manby giving him stimulating and healthy
food that he needs.

"Now what is the duty of the Bank-ers today? To furnish readily. andwith courage, the currency necessary
to move these crops. to transport
them to foreign countries, and thusenable our merchants to pay their
debts and turn the exchahg-- in tavor
of this country, charging therefor a
reasonable rate so that money may at
last have its change. It is no chancewhen rates were going at 3 per cent,
and 4 per cent., but with the standardrate of a per cent, all over the coun-
try the banks ought to make a fairreturn to their stockholder.;, and at
the same time such a rate is not op-presa- ive

to business. Six per rent,money in this country does not mean
bad business, but good business. Xomoney ought to be furnished for theenlargement of plants In the shape ofcurrent loans; all extensions shouldwait until the capital of the country,seeking permanent investments, couldbe usyi. The banks of this countryshould set their face against loans forspeculation or for promotion of enter-prises Let the new developments waita little, let the business people learnthat the extravagance and wild spec-
ulation of the last year or two muststop and economy must be the rule. Iwas onre told in mv younger davsby an old banker who had been very
successful in the West, that there was
but one way for an individual or cor-poration to get rich, and that wa bvdoing without things they wanted. Letthe, people of this country apply thisrule, and they will, see how little time
It takes to change business conditions
from their despondent and l
condition to those of energy am
ise."

MOrKI HIS SEAT.

llullet Craslied Throngh Car
K a 3Xoment Later.

GoldsDoro. Ni C, Sept,1 2 7.--
out knowing , why, or being
conscious of what ha waa doj

This is the largest, best equipped
business college hr North Carolina a
positive probable fact. Bookkeeping, ;

Shorthand. Typewriting and . Tele-- ?

graphy taught by experts. Positions
puaranteed or money back. Railroad
fare paid. Write for our New Cata- -.

logue and Offer. Address, -

KING'S BUSIX
Raleigh, N". C. or

"

i-- sr IS Yean Success ft !siorsea Vf

ill ) L n'J
PRACTICAL . DUSINESS '

Known as the Up-to-Ba- te Btatncss Sctools

POSITIONS SECURED or MONEY
BY A COUBSX 15 BOOK-mai- i.

keeping. Banking,

manshlp. Arithmetic, Telegraphy. f"rWrlUng, Law. Mechanical yDrawlng, Burt

M. fyi-j-r VSJf S! J

RALEIGH, Cor. Martin and Wilmington; . or Oohmxbla, HnoriIl3,. t
r

Atlanta.

r ,s,C227,7 fan , ,0
NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH; and HEWPORT NEWS, VA and

WASIUNGTON, N. CL

These rank among the foremost bastneas educational instita-tion- s.

and through them thousands of youns men aad women haro beea
prepared tor business careers. I

COURSES- - OF STUDY:

Business. Shorthand, Enalich and Tclcnrcph
Can begin now. Send for catalogue. J. 3L RESSLCIt, Irest,

ment. :

!

TWO WKDDIXCS AT ONt'K.

Procession IVom the Country at the
Home of a StatesviHe Jlinitr.

StateHville,, N. ('.. SepL 27. Wed-
nesday afternoon about 5 o'clock
there was some w hat of a stirring time
around the homo of Rev. it. S. Howie.
A few minutes before five o'clock a
happy wedding party consisting of
nine couples from "hambersburg
township, drove to town in buggies!
and went straight to the home of;
Mr. Howie, where, in the presence of;
the party, and a number of others'
who were called in to wit nuts the uf- - '

fair, four of the party became happy!
brides and grooms. Mr. Howie had
been notified that the couples were
coming and be had everything ready
to do the work when they arrived.

When the time came tor the cere- -

mony and everything was ready. Mr.
Howie, the officiating minister,
wanted the two couples to stand to-- !
get her and allow one ceremony to I

tie the knots for both couples, bui the;
young pt-opl- e prefered having them j

tied sepnately so there would be no:
possible chance of a slip, and thcf;
parson acceded to their wishes. The
first couple to advance to the altar
was Air George H. Fox and Mi3s liz-
zie Carte?, and immediately after the;
words had been said that made them i

one. the other couple, Mr Henry P.
Carter and Mies Beulah Ixwtharpc.
advances and took the solemn vows
which made them man and wife, j

Immediately after the ceremony and!
congratulations, the young people re- - j

turned to their buggies fcnd drove
back down town, where they made a
number of purchases and had photo-
graphs ts.ken of the brides and grooms,
before returning to their hmes In;
the country, where, ii is said, there!
was a jolly time Wednesday hight.

i WASHINGTON DUKK MOXU.MKXT.

Finely Kxccuted Htatuc by 'alcntinc to j

' He Krectoti In Trinity Park. I

i biirham. X. tv. Sept. 27. The con- - ;

tract for the foundation and base of i

I th- - monument to Mr. Washington
DukP at Trinity Park, has been award- -
cd to X. Underwood, of Durham, and
work has started. This monument Is
to be placed in the middle of the

; present driveway leading from the
front gate to the Duke building, andmidway between the gate and the

A survey and plans have
been made for changing the grounds
in front of the Duke building, so that
the monument will be in the center of
a wide grass plot extending from the
Annie Honey fountain to the front
entrani-- e to the grinds. The drive-
way and walks will b? changed, and
the improvements will add much to i

the beauty of the park. This monu- -'

ment is the gift of friends, a large I

number having contributed to the fund.
It is to be a heroic size, sitting posture.
It is the work of Yulentmc. of Rich-
mond, the artist who made the reclin-
ing statue of Robert K. Lee, and oth-
er famous pieces of art and one of
the most noted sculptors this country
has produced.

Those who have seen the statue of
Mr. Duke say that It s a remarkably
fine piece of art. and the friends who
have contributed to this fund are ex-cedin-

well pleased with the work.

WAItElIl OSE PLAXS.

w. imd Ruitlnesti Men or Three
mmunltles Interested.
1 to News and Observer.)
nd. N. C. Sept. 27. The
men of the place and many
from 3 to 8 miles in . theng country gathered at the
hall last night to hear Pree--;

Cj Moore, ,f the Cotton Aa--
Mr. Moore explained the

4ropiy in sbowlnt - how: easy.

(fete
.
nH

and will continue every afternoon this month, except Cunc'oyo
i i

Superb n&Best Morsep UlliflG jTraoti

n f)L3 fJJJ

''" ? -
. ; . v

Track But a Shcrf Dlstgnsa frci Eipssllln

so you can attend Exposition in the
morning, and the races In the after .

nooa. '

Exposition Rates on All Railroads
make low rates to thee great races.
In Norfolk take Atlantic Terminal
Cars direct to grounds.

i- 3

rj tea v
Tlco: G04 Citizens Hants DulldlnQ


